Water percolation and storage in a model sandy soil amended with four superabsorbent polymers (SAPs) was investigated using drip irrigation with two discharge rates. Superabsorbent polymers (Watersorb, Ag-SAP, Tera-Gel and Water-crystals) were mixed with the soil at three concentrations [0.2% or 0.4% (W/W) and control (0.0%)]. All soil columns received a fixed amount of water at two discharges i.e., 2.0 or 4.0 L h -1 . The percentages of percolated and retained water (relative to total water applied), gravimetric soil water content (G-wc) and bulk density (BD) were determined. All SAPs, at any concentration and water application rate, reduced the percentage of percolated water (PPW) and BD and increased the total soil porosity (TP). The reduction of PPW resulted in increases in soil water storage that were proptional to SAPs concentration. Under low water application rate, SAPs were more efficient as compared with high water application rate, because SAPs had enough time to reach their maximum water absorption capacity (WAC). At a SAPs concentration of 0.4% and low water application rate, Watersorb, Tera-gel and Ag-sap were acting equally and were best performing, as the G-wc increased by 2.6 folds compared to control. However, at the high water application rate, SAPs with higher water absorption rate "WAR" (Watersorb) worked best, as its particles swell faster. It can be concluded that, WAC of SAPs is important when irrigation water application rate is low and at high water application rate, WAR would be the most important property allowing SAPs to reach complete water absorption during short irrigation duration.
INTRODUCTION
The water retention in the root zone is an energetic factor that determines suitability of a soil for agriculture production, and it is affected by rainfall and irrigation (Gao et al., 2014) .In sandy soils, rain and/or irrigation water create preferential flow paths. The formation of fingered flows in dry sandy soils, has been shown in several studies (Annaka and Hanayama, 2010; Tullis and Wright, 2007) . This phenomenon increases water percolation and markedly reduces water storage in the plant root zone (Wei and Durian, 2014) . In rainfed agriculture, due to the poor water retention of light soils and seasonality of rainfall, a significant portion of water is lost via percolation and plants might be subjected to water deficit, even if the precipitation is adequate (Xu et al., 2015) . In irrigated agriculture, in addition to poor soil water storage of sandy soils, much water may be applied and lost by deep percolation (Hüttermann et al., 2009 ). Not only a significant portion of water is lost by deep percolation, but also, agro-chemicals are leached from the root zone (Yang et al., 2015) , leading to economic and environmental problems (Hüttermann et al., 2009; Abobatta, 2018) . Therefore, there is an urgent need to promote appropriate management practices that reduce water percolation, increase soil water storage and agro-chemicals use efficiency. Application of suitable soil conditioner to enhance soil properties has become progressively common solution (Bhardwaj et al., 2007) . One of the means is the use of super absorbent polymers (SAPs), which absorbs and retains water, consequently, prevents/reduces water loss by percolation and act as a water reservoir in the root zone (Mandal et al., 2016; Thombare et al., 2018) . The SAPs are hydrophilic, three-dimensional, cross-linked functional polymeric, which are able to absorb water equivalent to a hundred times of their own weight, and are not dissolved in water (Buchholz, 1998; Sinha, 2018) . Such additives, increase the capacity of soil to store and release water when the soil starts to dry (Abobatta, 2018; Dehkordi, 2018; Satriani et al., 2018; Thombare et al., 2018) . Therefore, the water might be available to plants rather than being percolated (Yang et al., 2015) .
It has been confirmed that SAPs application significantly alters soil physical properties by reducing/preventing water percolation and increasing soil water storage Durian, 2014, 2013; Yu et al., 2017 Yu et al., , 2011 . The swollen hydrogel particles can modify the soil pore structure; by increasing the small retention pores and decreasing the large drainage pores; resulting in a significant reduction in saturated hydraulic conductivity (Agaba et al., 2010; Han et al., 2013) . Moreover, the swollen SAPs form a water-blocking layer between soil particles that effectively clog the water pores, and form a water tank in the upper surface soil layer (Yang et al., 2015) . In addition to the increased soil water storage, SAPs also influenced soil porosity, bulk density and structure (Bai et al., 2010; Busscher et al., 2009) .
The application of SAPs in agriculture has been intensively studied on different soil types and different plant species. While, laboratory studies compared the swelling behavior (kinetic) and performance of different SAPs, in terms of their concentration, type and application method. Other studies focused on the effect of swollen SAPs under saturated soil conditions. However, the studies conducted under saturated conditions, in our opinion, might overestimate SAPs performance, where it allows SAPs to reach their maximum water absorption capacity (WAC). Under field conditions, in sandy soils, irrigation water mostly moves vertically and its velocity depends mainly on soil properties. Thus, SAPs might not be subjected to saturated environment for a long time and, might not reach their full WAC. In sandy soil, only particles with high water absorption rate (WAR) might absorb significant amounts of water. However, particles with low WAR may not reach their WAC. Therefore, the absorption capacity of SAPs might be affected by water application rate. Consequently, without considering water application rate, SAPs performance may not properly be determined. However, the literature does not provide an explanation for the influence of irrigation water application rate on SAPs performance and irrigation water percolation/storage in SAPs-amended soil. Therefore, the objective of the present study was to analyze irrigation water transport and storage under different irrigation application rates in a sandy soil amended with different SAPs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Soil and SAPs used
Soil samples were collected from the upper surface soil layer (0-20 cm) from Elbostan experimental farm station, Faculty of agriculture, Damanhour University. The soil was air-dried and sieved through a 2-mm sieve. Table (1) summarize the main soil physical and chemical characteristics. The soil is sandy, with low organic matter content, weakly alkaline reaction, and non-saline. According to Soil Survey Staff (2014), the soil is classified as Typic Torripsamments. Particles size distribution of the soils were determined using the hydrometer method (Gee and Bauder, 1986) . Organic matter (OM) was determined by wet combustion (Nelson and Sommers, 1996) and calculated by multiplying the organic carbon content by a conversion factor of 1.724. Electrical conductivity (ECe) was measured in the saturated soil paste extract. Soil reaction was measured in 1:2.5 soil-water suspension. Total calcium carbonate was measured using the volumetric calcimeter method (Nelson, 1982) .
Water absorption characteristics of the SAP
The most important two water absorption properties were measured for the tested SAP. Water absorption capacity (WAC) and water absorption rate (WAR). The WAC (g water g -1 SAP) was measured by placing one g of each SAP in a permeable to water nylon bag, using three replicates (Buchholz, 1998; Yu et al., 2011) . The bags containing SAPs were then socked for an hour into a 500-mL beaker containing 400 mL of irrigation water (0.5 dS m -1 ), until the equilibrium swelling was reached. Four cross-linked superabsorbent polymers (SAPs) were used in this study: The bags were taken out and the weights of swollen SAPs were determined. The WAC was calculated using the following equation (Rabat et al., 2016; Spagnol et al., 2012a) .
Where: WAC, is the water absorption (g water g -1 SAP) capacity; Ww and Wd are the weights (g) of the wet and dry SAPs, respectively. The water absorption rate (WAR) was determined according to Isik and Kis, (2004) and Yu et al., (2011) by measuring the amount of water absorbed at various times. The WAR of the SAPs was calculated at 0, 1, 3, 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 , and 60 min. At a given time, each SAP with three replications was studied. At the end of each wetting period, the three bags representing a certain SAP were taken out, allowed to drain for three min (Yu et al., 2011; Rabat et al., 2016) , separately weighted within 15 seconds and absorbed water for each wetting period was calculated.
Experimental set up
A laboratory experiment was carried out in the Natural Resources and Engineering Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Damanhour University. The installation consisted of a PVC column and dripper simulator (Fig.  1) . The dripper simulator was established by tygon tube, emitters and a syringe pump. An Emitter was placed at the top of the soil column to apply water at rate of 2.0 or 4.0 l h -1 .
Sandy soil samples were air-dried and ground to pass through a 2 mm sieve. PVC columns (16 cm height and an inner cross section area of 78.5 cm 2 ), with sealed bottoms and a fine metal mesh at the bottom were used. The bottom of each column was filled with 2 cm of gravel. A rubber tube was connected to the bottom of the column to collect the percolated water. The SAPsamended air-dried soil was packed into the column then compacted up to 12 cm (10 cm of SAPs-amended soil and 2 cm of gravel) to reach a desired bulk density of 1.57 Mg m -3 using a hammer (Narjary et al., 2012) . 
SAP-Soil mixture and water application rate
Each SAP was mixed with the soil at three concentrations [0.2%, 0.4 % (W/W) and control (0.0%)] with three replicates. Once prepared, the partially filled soil columns were placed right under the emitter. All columns received a fixed amount of irrigation water (two pore volume, 76.5 mm or 600 cm 3 ), at two different application rates i.e., 2.0 or 4.0 L h -1 . An adequate amount of irrigation water was applied to generate percolation. After terminating irrigation, the top of the column was tied with plastic sheet to avoid water loss by evaporation. The column was allowed to drain completely the gravimetric water. The volume of the percolated water and stored water in the soil columns were recorded for each treatment, and their percentage (relative to the volume of total water applied) was calculated. The gravimetric water content (G-wc) for each treatment was determined by oven drying at 105 ºC. The increase in soil volume (due to SAPs swelling) was measured, thus soil bulk density and total porosity were calculated. The percentage of percolated water (PPW, the ratio between the volume of water percolated and the volume of total water applied) and the percentage of retained water (PRW, the ratio between the volume of water retained in the soil and the volume of total water applied), were calculated using the following equations:
Where: PPW and PRW are the percentage of percolated and retained water, respectively. Vt and Vp are the volume (cm 3 ) of total water applied and percolated, respectively.
Statistical analysis
The analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the data was conducted using the three-way factorial design in Glmmix procedure in SAS 9.4 (SAS Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Tukey's test was used to compare treatments' means across traits, at significant level of 5% (P ≤ 0.05).
RESULTS
Water Absorption Capacity and Rate
The two absorption properties (WAC and WAR) of the different SAPs were affected by SAP type and its particle size. The obtained results (Fig. 2) showed that all tested SAPs absorbed greater amount of water compared to the control treatment. No significant (P ≤ 0.05) differences were recorded among the tested SAPs (Watersorb, Tera-Gel and Ag-SAP); in which the WAC ranged from 153.3 to 156.3 g water g -1 SAP. However, the WAC of water-crystals SAPs (125 g water g -1 SAP) was significantly lower than those of the others SAPs as shown in Fig. 2 .
All SAPs showed similar absorption behavior and patterns at three absorption stages. In the first 0-10 min, that stands for the first absorption stage, a rapid absorption was observed, then the absorption increased slowly (10-30 min) which represented the second absorption stage, followed by nearby steady-state absorption (maximum absorption) for a period of 40-60 min for the last stage, in which SAPs reached absorbtion equlibrium. The water absorbation rate diffred significantly (P≥0.05) at the begaining and was affected by the SAP type. For example, the amounts of water absorbed after one min were 72.5, 62.2, 67.4 and 32.8 g g -1 for Watersorb, Tera-Gel, Ag-SAP and Water crystals, respectively. A similar trend was observed for 3, 5, 10, 15 and 20 min, and the absorbed amount of water followed this order: Watersorb> Tera-Gel> Ag-SAP > Water crystals.The absorption rate of Watercrystals was the slowest among the other SAPs.The WAR for all SAPs, was independent from its WAC (Fig. 3) . For example, despite having significant differences in absorption rates, the amount of water absorbed by the different SAPs at the last stage was not significantly affected for theWatersorb, TeraGel and Ag-SAP.
Percolated and Soil Stored Water
The percolated and stored water in the model sandy soil showed to be a function of SAPs concentration and type, and water application rate.
SAPs concentration
The percentage of retained water (PRW), percolated water (PPW) and G-wc as a function of SAPs concentration are shown in Fig. (4) . The obtained results showed that SAPs application dramatically reduced the PPW compared to the control treatment. Accordingly, the PRW in the soil was increased. Pooling the data for SAP concentration, the results indicated that SAPs application rates significantly (P ≤ 0.05) increased the PRW to 54.9% and 71.34% for the SAP concentrations of 0.2% and 0.4%, respectively, in comparison to 33.4% of the control. Therefore, the amount of water percolated was reduced from 66.5% in the case of the control to 45.01% and 28.6% for the SAP concentrations of 0.2% and 0.4%, respectively. The significant change in the both PPW and PRW, resulted in a significant increase (P ≤ 0.05) in G-wc to 49.7% and 38.4% for SAP concentrations 0.4% and 0.2%, respectively, instead of 16.13% in the case of the control. 
SAP type
Summing the data for SAP type, the results showed that all tested SAPs significantly affected the downward movement of the water through the soil (Fig. 5) . Thus, all SAPs types increased the percentage of water stored in the soil (relative to total water applied) and reduced the water percolation; resulting in a significant increase in G-wc as compared to the control. The highest PRW was recorded for watersorb (76.8%), and the lowest value (33.44%) was recorded for the control treatment. The highest G-wc (36.8%) were also observed for Watersorb and the lowest was recorded for the control (16.05%). However, the highest PPW (66.6%) and lowest PRW (33.44%) were recorded for the control treatment. Tera-gel and AG-sap behaved similarly, in which no significant (P ≤ 0.05) difference were recorded in terms of water retention, water percolation and G-wc. Water-crystals was significantly lower than the all tested SAPs, but, still significantly higher than the control, across all tested properties.
Water Application Rate
The analysis of column water balance showed a significant (P ≤ 0.05) effect of water application rate. Pooling the data for water application rate, the results showed that the low water application rate caused in a significant increase in PRW, and G-wc, while the PPW was significantly reduced, in comparison to the high water application rate (Fig. 6) . The PRW in the case of the low rate was 61.72% resulted in a G-wc of 29.64%, while 38.2% of applied water was percolated. However, as the water application rate increased, the PRW and G-wc of the soil reduced to be 50.4% and 25.32%, respectively.
It is clear that, SAPs were more efficient in reducing percolation at low water application rate. The effect of water application rate was more pronounced (significant) at the higher SAP concentration (0.4%), while, at 0.2% SAP concentration, no significant differences were observed due to water application rate. SAPs were best performing at the high concentration and the low water application rate (Fig. 7) . For example, at SAPs concentration of 0.4%, the PRW in the soil was significantly affected by water application rate, in which 71.6% and 55.42% of water applied were stored in the soil for the low and high water application rate, respectively. While, at 0.2%, the PRW in the soil was 51.8% and 49.5% (with no significant differences) for the low and high application rate, respectively. Similarly, the G-wc at SAP concentration of 0.4% was 34.4% and 26.88% for the low and high water application rate, respectively. Meanwhile, at 0.2% SAP concentration, the G-wc was 24.8% and 23.7% for the low and high application rate, respectively.
The interaction
The results depicted in Table ( 2) showed that all SAPs, at any given concentration and any water application rate, significantly (P ≤ 0.05) reduced the PPW and increased PRW. Accordingly, a significant increase in soil G-wc was observed. Watersorb, Tera-gel and Ag-sap at a concentration of 0.4% and at low water application rate were acting equally and were best performing SAPs. Where, the G-wc increased by 2.6 folds compared to control. It is worth to note that, Watersorb was markedly superior to all tested SAPs, at the high application rate, at both concentrations.
The effect of SAPs on some soil physical properties
The effect of SAPs type, concentration and water application rate was extended to bulk density (BD), thus total porosity (TP) and volumetric water content (V-WC). BD was significantly reduced by 15.3% and 17.8% for SAPs concentration of 0.2% and 0.4%, respectively (i.e., reduced from 1.57 Mg m -3 to 1.33 and 1.29 Mg m -3 for SAPs concentrations of 0.2% and 0.4%, respectively). Accordingly, TP increased by 22.3% and 26.0% for SAPs concentrations of 0.4% and 0.2%, respectively (i.e., increased from 40.7% to 49.8% and 51.3% for SAPs concentrations of 0.2% and 0.4%, respectively). By polling the data for the SAP type, all SAPs significantly reduced BD and increased TP compared to control. The lowest BD (i.e., reduced by 23.7% compared to control) and highest TP (i.e., increased by 15.6% compared to control) were recorded for the Watersorb, meanwhile, the control recorded the highest BD and lowest TP followed by the watercrystals (Fig. 8) . However, no differences were recorded between the AG-Sap and Tera-gel. Regarding the interaction, the results presented in Table ( 2) revealed that the highest decrease in BD and the greatest increase in TP resulted from Watersorb at 0.4% and low water application rate. Meanwhile, the control recorded the highest BD and the lowest TP. As expected, the reduction in BD was proptional to G-wc, in which a highly significant negative correlation was recorded (r=-0.85) between G-wc and TB. 
DISCUSSION
SAPs are known with their ability to absorb water, therefore, SAPs could increase water retention in the soil and reduce water percolation (Ghebru et al., 2007; Han et al., 2010; Yang et al., 2014) . It is well established that SAPs performance depend on SAPs' chemistry, formation, soil type and composition of soil solution, and irrigation (Chehab et al., 2017; Orikiriza et al., 2013 ). In the current study, the effect of irrigation water application rate on water percolation and storage in a sandy soil amended with different SAPs has been investigated.
The ability of SAPs to absorb large amount of water might be attributed to their three-dimensional crosslinked structure, charge density and the hydrophilic functional groups (i.e., amide, hydroxyl, sulfonic, and carboxyl groups) (Dehkordi, 2018; Guilherme et al., 2015) . The water absorption properties (WAR and WAC) of SAPs are found to be influenced by SAP types and their particle size. This result is in agreement with those of Ahmed, (2015) and Spagnol et al., (2012b) .The high WAR of Watersorb (0.8-1.0 mm) compared with other SAPs, especially, Watercrystals (2-4 mm) might be attributed to the size of particles. It has been found that, WAR of SAPs increases with the decrease of SAPs' particle size that results in increases in their specific surface area (Rabat et al., 2016; Yu et al., 2011) . For example, Yu et al., (2011) reported that SAPs with fine particles (<1.5 mm), reached their maximum WAC after 10 to 20 minutes. The WAC of the used SAPs in the current study was relatively low compared to that recorded in several studies (i.e, Akhter et al., 2004; Andry et al., 2009; Yu et al., 2017) . This reduction could be attributed to the irrigation water salinity (0.5 dS m -1 ) that has been used in the present study, while other studies mostly used distilled water (Akhtar et al., 2004; Shahid et al 2012) . It is well established that SAPs are highly sensitive to salinity even at the low salinity levels (Banedjschafie and Durner, 2015) . For example, Abdallah (2019) , found that WAC of SAPs was reduced by about 43% when water salinity increased to 0.5 dS m-1.
The very poor water storage and excessive drainage of control soil, observed in this study, might be due to the preferential flow paths (Annaka and Hanayama, 2010; Yang et al., 2015) . In such soils, water wets only a thin surface layer, after which the wetting front grows, penetrates the soil and creates water channel, leading to excessive drainage and low soil water storage (Wei and Durian, 2014; Yang et al., 2015) . However, in SAPsamended soil, the PPW decreased and the reduction depended on SAP type, SAP concentration and water application rate. It has been shown that, SAPs significantly reduce/prevent the vertical water flow, accordingly increase soil water content. This finding was consistent with the results of Farrell et al. (2013) and Ni et al. (2010) . The observed positive effect of SAPs, in increasing soil water storage, might be due to the water absorbed inside SAPs' particles. Moreover, when water enters into SAPs' network, it forms a gelblocking layer between soil particles, which might reduce the downward movement of water (Hüttermann et al., 2009; Yu et al., 2011) .The clogging effects of the swollen SAPs' particles enhance the capillary storage of water in sandy soil pores (Yang et al., 2015) . Wei and Durian, (2014) reported that the deeply formed wet-gel layer is efficient in clogging rain water therefore, building water reservoirs in soils. Furthermore, the SAPs' particles during swelling, might modify the pore structure of soil (size and shape), so the water might be altered to flow through nearby dry pores, consequently, increase the capillary storage of water in the soil (Bhardwaj et al., 2007; Han et al., 2013) . It could be also due to the reduction in saturated hydraulic conductivity that results from the modification in pores structure and pores blockage by wet SAPs (Agaba et al., 2010; Narjary et al., 2012) . In a model sandy soil, Wei and Durian, (2014) attributed the increase in water storage to the swelling capacity of SAPs and clogging by deeply located wet-gel layers more than pore modifications. Therefore, increasing SAPs concentration and selecting the suitable depths are the main practices to increase SAPs efficiency Wei and Durian, (2014) . In the current study, the application water at low rate enhanced the performance of SAPs as well. When SAPs' particles are subjected to low water application rate, the amount of stored water in the soil significantly increased in comparison to the high water application rate. SAPs' particles under these conditions had enough time to reach their maximum water absorption capacity, thus prevent the fingered flow and slow down the flow speed in the water channel allowing the formation of wet-gel layers across the soil. Under low application rate, Watersorb, AG-SAP and Tera-Gel showed similar irrigation water balance, because they had enough time to reach their full swelling. On the other hand, when water application rate is high, Watersorb treatment worked best, as, its particles swell faster (had higher WAR) than the other SAPs. In the case of the AG-SAP, Tera-Gel and water crystals, due to slow swelling (relative to Watersorb), the formation of wet-gel particles was time-consuming and their efficiency largely reduced relative to their efficiency in the case of low application rate. These results are consisted with the results of Yu et al., (2011) , in which they reported that SAP type and absorption time and their interactions, significantly affect soil water storage.
SAPs application reduced BD and TP. The G-wc was negatively correlated with BD (r-0.85) and positively correlated with TP (r=0.85). The reduced BD and increased TP, due to SAPs treatment, agreed with the findings of other research (Busscher et al., 2009; Han et al., 2010; Ruqin et al., 2015) . Bai et al., (2010) found a reduction in BD by 9.4%. However, the results contracted with the results reported by Xu et al., (2015) in which they revealed that SAPs application increased soil water storage, but had no significant effect on soil bulk density and TP.
The obtained results showed that in the presence of SAPs particles, still a portion of irrigation water is lost by percolation. The results agreed with those of Wei & Durian, (2014) , in which they reported that not all water applied was retained in the soil. This, mainly might be attributed to that (i) SAPs have a limit of WAC, (ii) water application rate might be higher than WAR and (iii) the modification in pores structure cannot prevent the full formation of the water channel (Wei and Durian, 2014) . However, the results of the present study disagreed with the results of Evenari et al., (1971) , where they revealed that a SAP-amended soil layer was able to absorb all precipitation, even at a rate of 20 mm per hour. This inconsistency might be attributed with the difference between rain drop (i.e., mass, diameter and speed) compared to the drops of drip irrigation and to the varying water application rate; where in our study, even the low application rate, was higher than the maximum rain intensity used in the study of Evenari et al.,(1971) .
The most important property of superabsorbent polymers (SAPs) is their WAC (Hüttermann et al., 2009 ). In our opinion, this would be true when irrigation water application rate or rainfall intensity is low. However, if water application (flooded irrigation) or rainfall intensity is high, the WAR would be the most important property. Low water application rate allows SAPs to complete water absorption. Yu et al., (2011) reported that under conditions of flood irrigation, SAPs with small particles should be chosen, due to their fast swelling. Besides increasing SAPs concentration, a key solution to increase SAPs performance is to use SAPs with high WAC and high WAR, in addition to reducing water application rate. In irrigated agriculture (drip or sprinkler irrigation), as it is easy to control water application rate, SAPs with high WAC might be best suited. However, in flooded irrigation (water application rate is high) or in rainfed agriculture, where precipitation is not manageable, SAPs with higher WAR might performer better.
CONCLUSION
Super absorbent polymers (SAPs) significantly reduced the trickling downward movement of irrigation water and increased soil water storage. The effect of SAPs extended to bulk density (BD) and total porosity (TP), in which BD reduced and TP increased. As SAPs particles were subjected to low water application rate, the amount of retained water in the sandy soil significantly increased relative to the high application rate. Under low water application rate, SAPs had enough time to reach its swelling capacity and thus prevent the fingered flow. However, when water application rate is high, SAPs with high swelling rate worked best, since, their particles swell fast. Absorption capacity of SAPs is important when irrigation water application rate is low. However, if water application is high then WAR would be the most important property in order to allow SAPs to complete water absorption during the short irrigation duration. The obtained results indicate that there is an opportunity to improve the performance of SAPs, soil physical and hydraulic properties and environmental sustainability of sandy soils through the use of low water application rate and SAPs of high swelling rate. 
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